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EC and USA reach an agreement on pipes and tubes exports
q+3 v
+
Under a formaL arrangement 'r finaLized with
an exchange of Letters, the European Communi ty w'i L L L'imi t i ts exports
of steet pipes and tubes to the united states to 716% of the American
market for two Years.
rhe 7 ,6% cei L'i ng wi L t app Ly to ca Le nda r yea rs 1 985 and 1 986,
and witL be implement"a rith export Licenses for pipes and tubes'
t^,ith.in the overaLL ce'iLing the EC exports of so caILed oi L country
tubuLar goods (o.c.T.G.) ,itt ue restricted to 10% of the American
0.C.T.G. market.
The U.S. wi LL accept additionaL exports of pipes and tubes
under,,short suppLy" conditions, that is, when the u.S. domestic
.industry is unabLe to meet U.S. demand for a particuLar product'
projections indicate that the 716% tigure w'i LL aLLow the EC
to ship l2q,gZ5 net tons (i.e. 662,188 metric tons) of pipes
and tutes to the U.S. in 1985, 1ncLuding 337,400 net tons for
0.C.T.G. (i.e. 306,100 metric tons)'
Inadd.itiontheU.S.wiLl"permitentryto60,000nettons.
of the volume ol E.C. pipes and tubes sh'ipped between November 29
and December 31 , 1984, when those products were under embargo by
the U.S. Admin'istration. With'in that totaL, no more than 28r000
net tons of oiL country tubuLar goods w'iLL be aLLowed to enter'
TheCommission.isdeLightedthattheCommunityanditsmost
important trading partner have started the new year by resoLv'ing
a source of tension between them'
KOMMISSIONEN FOR DE EUROPIEISKE FIELLESSKABER - KOi/tN,tlSSION O€R EI.JROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMN4ISSIONI OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES - COMi/tSSlOtl DES COMMIJI\AUTES ELROPEEN|ES - EnITPOflH TOtl EYPOTAIKCIN KOlNlOTHTCll.l
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